
AxJEtAHDBiA, October Em-
pro88 Eugenio hos arrived.

ing^í^N*^^French presiding, it was held, by a large
majority, that the laity bate a Tight lo
decido «pon matters of doctrino and
discipline.MADRID, Ootober 22.-Additional
troop« SM to bs sent to Cuba early in
November. The defeat of the Republi¬
cans leaves a large nomber of cseu at the
disposal of the Government for active
operations against tho Cnbans: Repub¬lican loaders captured with arms, or
heading band«, are to be «hot
The country is generally trapqnil. Se¬

nor Orenzo, a celebrated Republican in
the Cortes, bas boen arrested.

Indications now aro that the Dake de
Montpensier will be the snooessful can¬
didate for the throne.
HAVANA, October 22.-Small bodies of

rebels appeared in the vicinity of Trini¬
dad, when several skirmishes ensued,wherein the Cubana wore routed.

Washington Hews.

WASHINGTON, October 22.-Yesterday'sNew York Kv;fress eave: "Our financial
article foreshadows another combination
for a look np of greenbacks, and other
manipáláfeiohs of a character to admo¬
nish unsuspecting outsiders, if they ore
wise, to stand from nuder."
''.The Wasblti$t°n Chronicle has tho fol¬
lowing special despatch, regarding yes¬terday's proceedings at Nashville: 'There
?tfrèrè fbur ballots taken in joint Conven¬tion, with tho ,following result: 1st bal¬
lot-Johnson *5; Etheridge 26; Fletcher
SI; <Neil Brown 7; Peyton 6; Ewing 4;M..Brown 2. This showed n gniu of four
Votes OVei!yuVtfcrdaV fôr Johnson, and a
loss'of th reo for Etheridge, and waa re¬
ceived with cheers by Johnson's friends.
On tho 3d bullot, Johnson received 48;Ethéridge'20; Fletcher 12, and tho rest
scattering. < Johnson's friends are jubi¬lant, niid uro resisting motions to adjourn.On the 4th and last ballot, tho Stokes
Republicans, in accordance with an un¬

derstanding of last night, voted en masse
for Etheridge, in hopes of forcing John-
ion from tho race, with the followingresult: Johnson 48, Etheridge 41, and
tué rest scattering. After this ballot,Johnson's friends oonsented to adjourn,
to consider the new combination. The
Stokes Republicans will vote for any manto defeat Johnson, but thc general opi¬nion prevails that tho combinations
against Johnson have reached their
strongest vote.'

Private advices show that Johnson's
friends are confident of ranking up tho
seven lacking votes to-morrow, and bis
admirers throughout the Slate aro re¬
joicing.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $343,-000.
Belkoop, the new Secretnry of War is

represented ns a warm friend of the
Cubans.
The Star has the following : General

Kryzanowski, Supervisor of Internal
Revenue for the States of Georgia and
Florida, reports to Commissioner Delano
that Jackson and Washington Counties
in Florida, are under control of an armed
mob which prevents the execution of the
revenue laws. Tbs leader of this mob,
one James S. Coker, who is representedto be a wealthy and influential mau, lins
threatened tbe Assistant Assessor, Lowe,of Mariana, with personal violence, and
challenged bim to fight. The Assessor
writes to the supervisor that ho can only
canvass his District at the risk of his life.
The Collector of Customs at Jacksonville,Fla., J. A. Dockery, writes to Gen. Kry¬zanowski that the Stale Tax Collector
and his wife have been brutally murder¬
ed, in Washington County, adjoiningJackson. Tbat tbero have been seven
murders in Jackson County since the 3d
instant, and that the Deputy Collectors
and Assistant Assessors of Internal Reve¬
nue aro in irnmident danger. Troopshave been called for by tho Supervisor.Thomas Irving, Sr., of Obio, fell from
nervous exhaustion, to-day, while ad¬
dressing tho Supreme Court. Ho now
lies in tho clerks ofiico in a critical con¬
dition.

Dornen! lc N<w«.

AUGUSTA, ME., October 22.-This
morning, at half-past fj o'clock, a shock
of an earthquake, lasting moro flinn a
minute, was felt in this vicinity. Nearly
overy ono was awakened, door bolls wero
rung and buildings were shaken. Tho
shook extended all along tho river.
NEW ÏORK, October 22.-Despatchesfrom Concord, Portland, Boston, and

other places in tho East, report that tho
earthquake, was distinctly felt there.
SAN FitANOisoo, October 22.-Tho pas¬

sengers and crow of tho wrecked steamer
Sierra Novnda havo arrived hero. The
papers and treasure wero saved. The
passongers lost their baggage.It has been raining here tbreo days.Returns from the judicial elections
continue favorablo to tho Democrats.

LiExrsoTON, VA., Octobor 22.-The
Agricultural Fair is not successful on
account of rain. General Robert E. Eeois one of tho judges on harness and sad¬
dles.
Tho citizens of Rockbridgo have voted

a $400,000 County subscription to the
Valley Railroad.
RICHMOND, October 22.-Tho enso of

tho part toa obarged with .selling counter¬
feit tobacco revenuo stamps, promises to
lead to important disclosures. Two more
arrests havo been mado in connection
with it. Ono of them-Jason, tobacco
manufacturer, of Petersburg-beingcharged with furnishing a genuine stampto make tho counterfeit by. Tbos. W.Roche and Frederick Bannusch were be¬fore tho United States Commissioner to¬
day, and wero sent on for trial. TheUnited States District Attorney, in urg¬ing that heavy bail bo required, said this
was a part of a wealthy gnng, tho prin¬cipals of which would take them out of
jail, if $20,000 had to be forfeited to do
it. The Commissioner fixed the bail nt

W.w&m», tum nuuiwiHimiiüiujaw

Wednosdey.. Thecase excites moon in¬
terest, from the fact that all the parties

NASHVILLE, October 22.-The opposi¬tion concentrated ou Henry Cooper to¬
day. He -vms elected on the Ant ballot,the Vote resulting: Cooper, 55; Johnson,
61. The Sénatorial contest has elided
and the resalí has taken1 every one bysurprise. Johnson's friends felt confi¬
dent of his, success, bnt it appears that
a trap was sprung on him, ss when the
vote came to be taken, Johnson received
51 votes, and Henry Cooper, of Davidson
County, 55. Intense excitement pre¬vailed ontho announcement of the vote.
WrxMraotoN, N. C., October 22.-

The trial of tho officers pf the Cuba was
con ti oued before the United States Com¬
missioner to-day, and tho court adjourn¬ed till IQ o'clock to-morrow. The onlywitness yet exatrined was Gordon, who
said he belongs to the New Orleans de¬
tective force. The defonoe expects to be
ableto invalidate his.testimony. The trial
may consume several days. The sailors
and marines of the Cuba have been quar¬tered at the Seamen's Homo by their
officers, and show no disposition to
leave They have generally condueted
themselves in an orderly manner.
ÜH ARLK8TON, ' October [22.-nArrived-

sohooner N. W. Smith, New York. Sail¬
ed-steamer J. W. Evorman," "Philadel¬
phia.

FINANCIAL AMD AI..

NEW YORK, October 22-Noon,-Flour
heavy and declining. Wheat dull aud
norm nully lower. Corn dull »nd lc
lower. Pork quiet, at 30.75. 'Freights
very firm. Stocks unsettled and lower.
Money 5@7. Sterling-longiAj,'; short

Gold 91)4. 62's 20,1.{; Tennessee'»,
ex-ooupon, 62; new, 54; Virginia's 50*^;
now 52'ó; Louisiana's 07; levees, 035U;S's, 83;' Alabama 8'a, 90; Georgia O'P,SS;«; 7's, 90; North Carolina's, old, 47;
new, 38.

7 P. M.-Cotton heavy and lower, with
sales of 2,800 bales, at20.V. Flour bèAvyaud 5(aM0e. lower-superfine 5.50@5.80.Corn heavy-mixed Western LO2@1.06Pork steady. Lard quiet. Whiskey 1.21
($1.21&. Rice dull-Carolina 8&@9.Sugar steady. Coffeo fairly active.
Freights firmer-cotton steam 5U ; sail ¿4Money steady, ut 5@7. Gold activo, ut
31#.
BALTIMORE, October 22.-Cotton no

minally 26. Flour dull and weak. Wheat
steady, at 1.45©1.46. White corn 1.18.
Oats 58. Pork 33.00. Whiskey scarce
at 1.22.

CINCINNATI, October 22.-Corn 85
Whiskey 1.15. Pork dull, at 31.00. Lard
offered at 17. Bacon dull-shoulders
1614; sides 17%.
NEW ORLEANS, October 22.-Cotton

activo and firm at 24%-sales 6,100 bales ;receipts G.905 ; sales of tho week 27,000.Corn firm, at 1.10. Pork-mess 32,50.Sugar-new held at 13 ; yellow clarified
15Molases-now primo 1.00@1.05.Whiskey 1.29^(^1.30. Coffeo firm-fair
15(t^l5^4 ; primo 161... Flour unchang¬ed. Gold 31.
MOBILE, October 22.-Sales of cotton

to-day 500 bales-middling 24 ; receipts994.
CHARLESTON, October 22.-Cotton dull

and }{®}£o. easier, with sales of 250
bales-middling 25; receipts 1,653.
AUGUSTA, October 22.-Cotton market

activo but at lower rates, with sales of
859 bales; receipts 893-middling nomi¬
nally 24.
SAVANNAH, October 22.-Sales of cot¬

ton to-day 250 bales-middling 25; re¬
ceipts 2,642.

PARIS, October 22.-Tho Bourso is
steady. Rentes 71 and 40.
HAVRE, October 22.-Cotton opensquiet and unchanged.
LONDON, October 22-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 93}Bonds 81?4'.
LIVERPOOL, October 22-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton quiet and steady-uplands 12; Or-
loans 12,'.,''; sales of tho week 92,000 bales;
exports 17,0U0; speculation 21,000; stock
434,000,, whereof American is 36,000.Receipts of tho week 71,000, whereof
American is 8,000; stock afloat 342,000,of which American is 33,000. Yarns and
fabrics dull.
LIVERPOOL, October 22-Evening.-Cotton closed dull-uplands 12; Orleans

14; sales 10,000 bales.

Wo are told that "tho cashier of a San
Francisco bank lives twenty miles from
town, whither ho drives every morningwith a four-in-hand, changing horses
onco on the way. Ho has a barn on his
estate which cost $75,000 iu gold. Rare
woods aud silver wero freely used in its
construction."
A French chemist has invented a me¬

thod of making tho numbers of houses
as distinctly legiblo by night as by day.It consists in rubbing tho figures with a
preparation of phosphorus, which will
render them luminous.
A MODEL JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.-

There is a colored Justico of the Peaco
in Jefferson County, Florida, named
Pombroko, who grants divorces for the
very reasonablo sum of fivo dollars.

[Savannah Republican.
A Cincinnati paper advertises for

"girls for cooking." You will like them
better raw, whon you once get accustom¬
ed to them.

If you have Dyspepsia, use "Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters. "
It is a certain euro. 013 6

Detroit has invented a "dummy" for
city railroads, that consumes ita own
smoko and steam.
Solomons' Bitters, an Antidolo to Ma¬

laria, prepared by A. A. Solomons Ä- Co.,druggists, Savannah, Ga. 013 6
Another ohild died of hydrophobia in

Philadelphia on Thursday. It was caused
by a uip on the finger from a $40 terrier.
Do yon WAnt an Appetite? Use Solo¬

mons* Bitters-greaten tonio of tho age.

Aitajua ¡A a» -J

COTTOS^W mark** PS* peen rather. b»ro

»ÄÄ"««at 24; ll at 28J; 44 at 24,; 44 at 34$; 114 at 24^.Thor* ia un «ha££« to notiuoin other artiotaaof country prodnco. . M ;
The following aro buying ratea of South Ca¬rolina Bank Notea, prepared by Gregg, Palmer.V: Co., BroSers:

Bank ofCamden_60
Bank of Obàrleeton.85
Bank of Cheater_13
Bank of Oeorgetownl5Bank of Newberry...83Bank SouthCarolinalO
State Sonth Car. old,30State Sooth Ca. new,ioHamburg.6
Commercial.2
The Carolina National Bank, or thia etty, iabuying eight exchange on New York at three-eighths diacount, and soiling drafts at par.

Exchange....:.,.. 13
Planter?.5!Farmers and Exohge
State.7
Union.-95
So.Weatern H.,old, 65
People'a.85
Planton and Heoh. 90
Merchante*.8

WHOLESALE PRICKS CURRENT,
GOBRE0TKO WEEKLY BT THE

COLUMBIA BOARD OF TRADE.
APPLES, $ttm.l 25@1 50
BAOoiMo.Ounnv 27@28Dundee %) yd 80@32BALE BOFE, Manil,®26N.Y.orWes^lMOgjlöBUTTER, Northern ®50
Country, %( ft.25®35BACON. Hams...25®27
SidOB, fi lb. .21®23Shoulders... 13 (£20BBIOKS, «11,000 ..9(^12CAMDE.ES, 8porra40@70Adamantine It>21@25Tallow.14® 16

COTTOH YARNI n0@2 00
COTTON,Strict Md®25
Middling .. .24 ®Low Midl'g, 23 ®
Ooodarduy,22 ®Ordinary. 21 ®22

CHEESE, K.D..". 2l~®23Factory.18®20
COFFEE, Kio, #M2@26Laguayra_27®31
Java.37®40Fr.OUTt.Co. 9 00® 10 00
Northorn. 7 50® 12 00

GIIAIÜ, Corn 1 70®1 80
Wheat ....1 60^2 00
Oats. U0® 1 ut)
PeaB.1 50® 1 60

HAY, North, $towt.
Kantern .

HIDES, Dry, fdt. 12i®18
Orcon.ÍÍ»

INPIOO, Caro.. 1®1 "25
IiAnD, #tt.20®25
LUMJBEU, Rds 100 f.l 90
Scantling. 1 50
Shingles,tUOOO..2 75

LIME, «bbl. a 70® 2 80
MEATS, Pork, $Nb. 15A
Beef.8®12
Mutton.12A

MOLASSES,Cuba,57®G2NewOri'nal 00® 1 10
Sugar U'se..76®l 25

NAILS, ?» kog6 00®7 00
ONIONS. \)bu«1 50® 1 75
Oil., Kerosene,g GO®75
Machinery_75®1 00
I'OULTHY, Ducks prTurkeys.3 00
Chickens.20®20

Sneers, Ooldï 80<ai 81
Silver.1 24® 1 25

POTATOES, Iris 75® 1 50
Sweot.busl 25®1 50

BICE, Carolina!t>8}®09East ludia....
SUOT, tlbag. 3 12®3 25
SALT, Liverp.2 90®
SOAP, #Ib,.7J®11
SPIRITS, Alcohol,g!4 00
Brandy .4 00®12 00
HollntiGin.5 00®7 00
American..2 0fl@3 00
Jam. Kum.G 00®7 oi)
N.E. "..2O0®3 00
Bo. Whisky3 50® 1 50
Monoughfa250®4 00
Reetifled. 1 85® 1 G5

Suo.vn, Crua'd, 18A®19
Powdered... 18Í®20
Brown.l2®17

STARCU, y tt... 9A®11
TEA, Green ttl 00®2 00
Black.1 00® 1 50

TOBACCO, Chw.60®l 25
Snioking,tt..50®l 00V i s ROA ii, Wine, .70®75
Cider.50®60
French.... 1 25® 150

WINK, Cham.25®32 00
Port, Vgal300®5 <X>
Sherry... 3 50®6 00
Madeira.. .2 50®8 00

Hon. A. H. Stephens says of Solomons'
Bitters: "I have used them with decided
benefit; in giviug tone to thc digestive or¬
gans and general strength to the system."
i A baptizing ceremony at Melbourne,Canada, was interrupted Sunday by u
big brother of the young womau about
to be immersed, who thrashed the clergy¬man.
The trial of Foster Blodgett, tho pre¬sent Treasurer and probable Superin¬tendent of the Georgia State Road, on

tho indictment of perjury found againsthim in the fall of 1867, is announced to
tako place in the United States Court, nt
Savannah, on the 4th of November.

Executor's Notice.
ALL persona having claims against thooatato of tho lato JAMES L. CLARK, will
present tho Hame, duly attested; and all per¬sona indebted to thc said estate will mako
Îiayment to rav authorized agent, H. P. Green,tock Hill, York County, S. C.

ALLEN J. GREEN, Executor.Oxronn, Miss., October ll, 18C9.
Oct 23 mo3
HEW YORK AND ST. LOUIS.

ItOSS. ROBERTS St CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 91 FRONT STREET, N :W ÏORK,
PAY special Mention to the purchase ot

Coffee, Sugar, SyrupB, Bagging, Rope,Iron, Ties, etc., etc.

BLACKMAR. ROBERTS, CHANDLER A CO.,
30G North Commercial Stroot,304 Levee, St. Louis, Mo.

GENERAL COMMISSION MEUCHA NTS,
Mako tho purchaso of Bagging, Bono, Bacon,Flour, Corn and other Western Products a
speciality, giving CIOBO attention to freights,contracta and condition of goods. Oct 23 Imo

THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
GROCERIES AND FAMILY SUPPLIES,

Wholesale and Retail, at
XiO "SJ\rG3t HP X"loos !

CES IES, LIQUORS^ WIN ES
' ana* *

FAM iVA"SUPPLIES, which thoy will dispose of atwholesale or retail, at such figures an will boimpoBBihle for dealers elsewhere to go bolow.They respectfully invite a call and compari-aon of prices of articles. Their stock consistsof in part:
COFFEE, SUGAR and TEA, of variousgrades.
MOLASSES, including tho genuine New Or-lcaus.
Washing and Fancy SOAPS.
All grades of FLOUR- aomo at exceedinglylow figures.
Baskets and Brooms of various kinds.Mackerel, of nil numbera and eizod packages.Canned Fi ¿it--, Vegetables and Fish.Candies, Almonds, Raisins and Figs.Bacon, smoked and dry salted.Genuiuo Sugar-cured Hams, of best brands.Adamantino, Sperm and Tallow Candles.Cheeso, Crackers of every variety.Axes, with or without handles.
llanos, Traco Chains, Nails, etc.
Bagging, Ropo and "Arrow TÍOB."
Wino, Champagne and all grades of Liquors."If you don't soo what you want, ask tor it,"as wo koop many articles not Bpeoitiod above.Wo havo in connection with oar businoss, acommodious Wagon Yard and Storo-houso.Highest prices paid for cotton and e.ountryproduce. CAMPBELL & JONES,Main ul ree!, a fow doors abovo PUO/.NIXOffice.

_ Oct 23
Flows.

T>RINLY'S universal PLOW'!.J3 Reynolds' universal Ploa.
Mnrfoe'a Rub-soil.
Ames' Turning, Bnb-aoil and Side-hill EagloPlows.
For salo low, for oash, byOct 22 FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISH KU.

iUover Bead. >*k

Oats-White and Black.
ARMALL lot or extractes OATS, at «1.50

per hinno* to close consignment.FI8HRB, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Hew Store and Hew Gooda.

FINE GOLD WATCHES and]1CHAINS, of all descriptions, forLadlee and Gentlemen, for aaleIby WILLUM GLAZE,* Second Door North of ConrtHouse. Columbia, 8. C._ Oct 22 6

English Guns.
JUST opened by WILLIAMGLAZE one of the largest as¬sortment of GUNS that has everrboen offered in thia city. Seconddoor North ot Conrt Hove. Oet 22 6

GRAND TdtkiiAMisrr
AT THC

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE Committee to which has been assignedtho task of arranging the programme andindicating tho ontlino of the Grand Tourna¬ment, to bo held at tho approaching Agricul¬tural Fair -and at -hich "tho Knights ofSouth Carolina will contend pour l'honneur,l'amour et les beauxyeux des dames-announcesthc notico and rules as follows:Tho Tournament will oorue off on snob day asmay bo most comfofmable to tho general" ar¬
rangement Of tho Fair-probably tho last day.AR who dosiro to ride will forward their
mimes, tho entrance foo of 15 each, and thocha» acter he proposes to represent, to R.O'Nealo, Jr., Esq., Secretary, Columbia, S. C.Tho Course will bo in length about 150yards; this distance must bo ridden in ninoseconds; the weapon will be t ho sabre; thc firstpost, (the posts will bc about ii.» feet inheight,) will, be 50. yards from tho startingpoint: illino** post and the ring will bo at in¬tervals of-about 25 yards. On each post willbo head and about 4 inch neck. The trials willbo at 1st head "right cut against cavalry;" 2dhead "point;-' and 3d at tbo riug, 21 inches iudiameter, '""tierce point."Tho name of the Knight vi ill be called-howill answer instantly-tho buglo will sound,and tho watch bo sprung; and if he makes afaino start he loses his ride. After tho answerto tho call and the sound of tho bugle, no ac¬cident will entitle tho Knight to a new ride.These rules arc essential to seenro timo for all.Tho first, second, third and fourth prizes willbo announced at a later day.ThcriO four successful Knights will crown thoQueen and elect the three Maids of Honor.At a general meeting of tho Knights, to bohold in Columbia, tho Judges, Committees,Ac, will be elected or appointed the day pre¬vious to the Tournament; and this Committeewill take pleasure in giving any aid withintheir power, besides having arranged thegrounds, prepared everything requisite andobtained substantial prizes for tho victors.

A. C. HASKELL, Chairman.J. P. THOMAS,
R. O. NEALE, JR.,R. C. SHIVER,
W. C. SWAFF1ELD,Oct 22 Committee.

OONSOLl
Million AND ARLINGTON LIFE I

HOME OFFICE, NORTH-EAST CORI
Assets over » - St,MU),OOO

Policies lnHued In two Yt-am, o

SHOWING a success beyond precedent. Issi;minni plans. First Dividend on Life Pölichot its management and its careful selection of
WM. C. CARRINGTON.President.
D. J. HARTSOOK, Secretary. J. J. Horans, Asei

SOUTH CAROLINA BRANCH
J. P. THOMAS.President. S.

DR. ISAAC BRANCH.
BOARD OF Dinnc-rons.-John McKenzie, JolJohn T. Sloan, sr., Dr. R. W. Gibbes, B. C. ShivSTATK AT LAROF. -Ex-Gov. M Ii. Bonham, GtPerrin, Dr. Isaac Branch, Dr. H. Cook.Tho consolidation of the two most popular Soupolicy-holders of both Companies. Its expendíTho futuro dividends will bc more certaiu, antserved lund created.
NO BIGHT of old policy-holders will bc affectbefore; to hold tho samo policies as before; to hbefore, and have equal prosont sccuritv with grof old policies will bo in namo of new Company.Directors of the old Companies.A NEW CHARTER was obtained with tho rigspecial attentiou to tho following desirable feat"SEC. 2. The business of tho Company shall hin all thc branches of Life Insurance; to grantrisks."
"SEC. 1. Tho business of the Company SHAEING TO THE POLICY-HOLDERS THÉ FROIunless by thc consent of tho assured the policy"SEC. Ï5. This Company may issue policies oifor tho benefit of wives and families, or other httorn, descendants, creditors or dependent.-., ami

contracts of thc assured, except as provided in' SEC. 16. The Company may issue policies puiu tho same."
"SEC. IC. The permanf-nt investment of fundíBURED REAL ESTATE WORTH DOUBLE THWo would also call attention to tho rights secBights of party to non-forfoituro in nil its poliBights of party to re-instatement-paid up poof armies'* or any other causo cuts the insured

policios of Northern Companies, cost the Sont!
should make them neck tho only Company thu
Some Companies now linvo in their policies, that
named States, "or tho United States,"' render th
tain what was before uncertain, and is too grcal"Tho PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON" has a
rights of parties And guarding those rights again»lt gives dividends at tho end of first year, win
part loan is taken. Tho all cash plan is uurcser
factory.
Wo now confidently appeal to every one inter

own interests, by sustaining their own institnthdence without which thoro can bo DO perniame510,000,000 ort' annually sent North for Life Insu
thereby giving additional power to our competíWo offer a solid, reliable Lifo Insurance Compof the nighest integrity, with abundant ansets, r
pledged to retain within the State of South Carolin
smit ing everv advant igo that can bo desired: an
rior merits of tho "PIEDMONT AND ABLINOT
your patronage.
Oct 21 lino

HIRT~
BAB IBON,
PLOW STEEL, 4
NAILS,
METALS,
GUNS,

AND a

HARDWARE
WHOLESALE STORE N

RETAIL STORK CORNER KU

Sept 1 Oliai'los

FANCY ARTICLES,
i.. . ( AT f

Wt. K. JACKSON'S Dru« Store.Oct 22_;
TOLLET SETS,
thp lRtost French styles and of best qua-

lity. The assortment is large and well worthy
of an inspection.
Every artie's poi'ect. Priocs low.

E. E. JACKSON,
^)ct_M _ Druggist and Apothecary.

Family Supplies.
WE take pleasurein notifying ourfriends and the
poblie thatwe have
removed our Stock,GROCERIES, Ao.,,toOId EXCHANGE
BINK CORNER,nearly opposite Co¬lumbia. Hotel,where wo will be
pleased to see and

offer thom oxtra inducements in all articlesusually kept in tho GROCERY, HARDWAREand LIQUOR line. T. J. * H. M. CIBSON,OctIS_Old Exchange Bank Corner.

MtLUMERV.
MKS. A. MCCORMICK

HAS removed her Millinery andiDress-Making Establishment di¬rectly opposite to her old stand, next'door to Mr. E. Pollard's dru,,'store, where sho will bo most happyto wait on auy who may favor berwith a call.
Having added numerous articles to her for¬

mer stock-which she had not room to keepheretofore shu feels confident that no ladywill call far many things portaining to s lady'stoilet but what sho can supply them.She han a handsome stock of MILLINERY,consisting of BONNETS and HATS, of latestimportation; together with a handsome selec¬tion of everything in tho HAIR LINE, such asCHIGNONS, of tho latest styles. Curls, longand short Frisottes, Braids, Switches, Ac., Ac.DRESS-MAKING attended to with tho usualcare and puuotuality. A good fît guaranteed.Brices moderate
Being thankful for tho patronngo kindly be¬stowed on her by tho ladies of Columbia andthc surrounding country, sho solicita a conti¬

nuance of the samo. Oct17
FlourT^ourlT-

QAA BBLS. super, extra and choice FA-Ov/V/ MILY FLOUR, for sale at low ligures,at wholesalo and retail, bvOct 17_ _/. AT. R. AGNEW._
ANDREW CRAWFORD,Factor and Commission Merchant,
18 PREPARED TO STORE AND SELLCOTTON and COUNTRY PRODUCE.Oct 12 tG

:DATION.
NSURANCE CO,, OF RICHMOND, VA.
VER MA IK A-YD AVA Til STREETS.
Net Surplus over - - 8500,000
»er ----- 8,000
les on Mutual, Non-Forfeiting and Return Prc-
.'8 Forty Per Cent., which proves tho economyrisks.

J. E. EDWARDS.vice-President.
stant Secretary. J. E. WOLV, Sup. of Agencies.
OFFICE, AT COLUMBIA, S. C.
L. LEAPHART.Secretary

.. .Superintendent of Agencies.
in S. Preston, F. W. McMaeter, W. B. Oulick,IT, Thompson Earle
U. M. C. Butler, Gen. J. D. Kennedy, Col. T. C.
ithern Companies is full of advantages to thoturcs will ba less, and with loss relative risk.1 probably greater in amount, and a bettor re¬

cd; they will coulinno to pay tho samo rate asave tho samo rights, benefits and privileges aaeater futuro benefit than before. All renewals
, under special authority from tho respective
hts of policy-holders guaranteed, and wo calluros in said charter:
e tu mako insurance on tho lives of individuals
, pm chase or dispose of annuities or re-insure
L be conducted on tho plun of DI8TRIBUT-TTS of the business, as hereinafter provided,selected is non-participating."i tho lives of husbands and parents, or others,ncficiaries interested in their lives-as ances-t he samo shall not bo liable for tho debts ortho policios issued."
cyablo IN GOLD : Provided, premiums are paid
i hhall bo in mortgages or liens on UNENCUM-E AMOUNT LOANED."
tired in polity an part of the contract.iries.
licy, and surrender value where "interventionofl from home office. This feature, omitted inhern pcoplo very heavily in tho lalo war, andt provides against such contingency in futureparties who "tako np arms u gainst" certaincir policy null and void. This is making cer-t a mingling politics, war and life insurancomodel charier and model policy, plainly statingit sacritice.
cn all cash is paid, and of second year, whenvedly rocomraoudod as in every way most satis-
ested in Boothera prosperity to look to their
>ns, and thereby establishing that self-contl-nt prosperity. Bear in mind that already overrance, taking so much from our strength, andtors.
any, thoroughly Southern, in tho hands of mon
ceci it risks, tho most secure of all investments,fl all funds accruing therein, and, indoed, pro-d wo on Iv ask a full examination into thc supo-ON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY" tu insureLEAPHART, JEFFERSON A HANSON,General Agents for South Carolina.

CO.,
MILL BOCKS,

r BOLTING CLOTH,
CIRCULAR SAWS,
HOES,
PLOWS,

EMERAL

MERCHANTS.
0. 39 MAYNE STREET,
VG AND MARKET STREETS.

ton, &m O 3mo

Agents Wanted-Agents Wanted.

CHINE, improved »ni perfected; it «ill hem,roll. B ti tell, tttbk, bind, br»id and embroider! ina,most superior manner. Prico only $15. Forsimplicity »nd durability, it bas hat no riva,!.Do not buy from any parties selling machinesunder tho same name se ours, unless having aOsrtiuOato of Agency signed by,us, aa they areworth>«»» Ci»st Iron Machines.For Circulars and Terms, apply or address,H. CRAWFORD * CO.,418 Chesnut stroat, Philadelphia, Pa.Pot23_ .

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, fte.
V ./ BAGGING, ROPE, ISONlb#j J TUES, BACON, Clear RibbedJSsasVLsides and Shoulders. A choicearticle Canvassed HAMB. Family Lard,in barrels, kegs, 3lbs., 0 and 10 lb. packages.Choice Family Flour, in bois, and bags, witha full assortment of othor grade«. LiverpoolSalt, in eacko. Mackerel-Noe. 1, 2 and 3. Inbbts., halves, quarters ann kits. SUGAR andCOFFEE, of all gradés. TEAS, of all grades.Molassea-Muacovado. New Orleans and SugarHonan Syrup. Tûbavcù and Segara. Soap- Can¬dles, in boxes and half boxes; Cheese, Crack-era, Pickles, Caa Fruit, Spiced Oysters, Sal¬mon, in cana and glass. Liquors-Choice OldCabinet, Monongahela, Rye and Corn Whis¬key, and a variety of other fine brands.WOODEN WARE, Nests |nm and BrassBound Tubs, Pails, Churns, Buckets and Cans,Nails, of all sizes, Shot Of all numbers, Cast¬ing, Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Skillets and FryingPans, of all sizes.

All tho above named with many other arti¬cles has been recently purchased and selectedwith care and will be sold low tor caeh. Giveus a call. WELLS A CALDWELL,Near tho 8. C. and G. and 0. Railroad Depot,next door to National Hotel:
_

Oct 10

SnftnWBft EIPÖK1I1!
TRI-WEEELY ARRIVALS.

WITH a resident buyer in New York, wohave superior facilities for adding at¬tractions to our largo and varied stock or
DRESS GOODS,

Which displays all the latest styles and makes.
HtiLAKK AND DOUBLE SHAWLS,

Also, the ARAB SHAWLS, in extra length andsuperior quality.
THE CLOAK STOCK

Exhibits uow designs, being made up by usfrom latest styles.
ESIBROIDBHIB«, LACES, RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, in every conceivablestyle.
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS,

In endless variety, Jonvln'e Genuine SidGloves.
THE FLANNEL STOCK

Comprises the beat .makes, and bought earlyin the season, at low prices.
In JEANS, TWEEDS, CASSIMERES andCLOTHS, our stock is unsurpassed.In PRINTS, BROWN and BLEACHED DO¬MESTICS, UNSEYB, Stripes, Tickings. Ker¬seys and Blankets, the stock is large and com¬plete.
Wo sell- at POPULAR PRICE8, as low asthey can be bought anywhere, and respectfullyask an examination of our stock from all inwant of DRY G00D8.

W. D. LOVE A CO.,Columbia Hotel Building.W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCBEERY.Oct 19_FRESH ARRIVALS
SPECIAL TRADE LEADERS.

ANOTHER LOT cf those beautiful BEDOU¬INS.
Another lino of colors of those handeomoFrench MERINOS, for $1.00.Wo aro euabled to sell thiB beautiful GRADEOF GOODS so aheap, by having joined severalother leading dealers from other markets andbought an entiro importation of thia brand ofMERINOS.
A beautiful assortment of WICKER WORK,something entirely new and novel for thismarket, just in.
Suporb lot of FURS, in

CONEY, SQUIRREL,RIVER MINK,REAL MINK, Ac.,from $5.00 per set to $100.Oct12_R. C. SHIVER.

OUR GOODS
FOR

FALL

ARE now ready for distribution Tho stockof goods AT RETAIL in tho Front Storeis repleto and full, and of overy conceivablestyle and price.
Our Shawl and Cloak Department

Presents some rare attractions in prices anddesigns.
Our Dress Goods Department,Aa usual, exhibits all tho handsome novelties.

Our Hosiery and Uunderwear Depart¬ment
Supplies all tho articles of comfort and protec¬tion for winter uso.
Our Notion and Haberdashery Depart¬ment

Will, as heretofore, receive our best attention,mil every novelty, useful or ornamental, canbc had from it.
Our Carpet DepartmentThis season excels everything of the kind everDxbibitud in Columbia before, comprisingeverything known to tho trado in the way ofFloor Carpetings.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
ls a specialty, wherein wo claim to give all theadvantages that eau bo odored. Tho doodstor tho Department are on hand-boughtright, and sold with as little expense as theycan be handled anywhere.
Wo « ol ii: it a call from every one wantingGocds. Wo positively guarantee onr billscertainly ai cheap-often cheaper-than canbe had elsewhere. R. C. SHIVER.Oct 1
&~g- Tho Greenville, Enterprise, AbbevillePress, Yorkvillo Enquirer, Newberry Herald,Chester Reporter, Koowee Courier, Spartan-bnrg Spartan, Unionvillo Times and CamdonJournal will copy to the extent of one-fourthof a column, chango weekly, with tho rimisn,for the quarter commencing Ootober 1,1869.

Ramie Agenoy.
HAVING boen unpointed Agent for tho saleof tho RAMIE TLANT in this city, andalso engaged to some extent for eix months inits cultivation, I am prepared to give informa¬tion as to its adaptability and receive ordersfor riante; also authorized to establish sub-igoncics for tho salo of the Plant that is atpreaont agitating our planting community.Oct1_ R. C. SHIVER.

Cheese! Cheese!!
pr fi 1)0X6:8 cboicft cutting CHEESE Just*J\r received, and for salo low, byOct 8 J. A T. R. AGNEW.


